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WEDNESDAY, 3RD FEBRUARY, 1836.

MR. MACKENZIE, seconded by MR. MORRISON,
moves-That an humble address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying his Ex-
cellency to transmit to this Hiouse copy of the cor-
respondence desired to be obtained by its address to
his Excellency Sir John Colborne, dated the 19th of
January, 1835, relative to the removai of the late
Attorney and Solicitor General, the appointment of
the present Attorney General, and the re-appointnient
of the Solicitor General, and concerning the several
expulsions of a member of this House in the last
Parliament.

Also, any despatches that vould serve to explain
to this House the apparent contradiction between the
royal instructions relative to the dismissal or resigna-
tion of public officers, when they cease to give a con-
scientious support to the measures of the Government,
and the continuance in office of Mr. Hagerman, not-
withstanding his unqualified opposition to many bene-
ficial measures recommended by the Earl of Ripon,
as it is set forth in the seventh report of the Commit-
tee on Grievances. His Excellency will also per-
ceive, on reference to our Joui-rials of the 9th day of
February, 1833, that the Solicitor General opposed
an address to bis Majesty, " thanking him for the
"prompt attention that he had been most graciously
"pleased to pay to the representations and petitions,
"înot only of his faithfiul Conmons, but also of His
"Majesty's faithful and loyal people in this Province;
"and to express to his Majesty our sincere gratitude
"for the many valuable measures that his Majesty
"liad been most graciously pleased to suggest and
"recommend to the Governmenit of this Province,

"vwhich are eminently calculated, if acted upon, to



"render his Majesty's subjects in tis Province more
"happy and contented;" and which are contained in
the despatcl sent down, by message, on the 19th
January, 1833; wluich despatclh his Excellency is
called upon to carry into effect. Mr. Hagerman pro-
posed a measure of a very different character, in the
form of an address to his Excellency Sir John Col-
borne to prevent a vote of thanks to his Majesty, and
his amendnent was never carried through the usual
stages. We do not doubt but that Mr. lagerman's
opposition to the measures proposed by his Sovereign
was conscientious, but we cannot persuade ourselves
that lie would very sincerely co-operate in effecting
the reforms lie so mucl deprecates.

Requesting His Excellency's attention to the
third report of the Committee of Finance of last Ses-
sion, on the defalcation of Mr. liagerman, and the
proceedings ofMr. Inspector General Markland there-
on ; and that information nay be laid before the
House what steps have been taken by the Govern-
ment on thtat report, (copy of which is transmitted
herewith).

Aiso, copy of the despatches of his Excellency Sir
John Colborne to the Secretary for the Colonies, dated
the 12th and 16th of September last, the latter con-
aining his Excellency's observations on some of the

topics enbraced in the aforesaid report on grievances,
,an( which have happily engaged the paternal atten-
ýion of our most gracious Sovereigri.

Also, copy of any communications from the Co-
lonial office, relative to the address of this House
accompanîying a report and evidence from the Com-
mittee on grievances, on the complaint of Willian
Forsyth, late proprietor of the Niagara Fails Hotels.

And, copy of ail those communications from the
Colonial office on matters of public or general interest
to the inhabitants of this Province, addressed to his



Excellency's predecessor in the administration of the
Government, since the period of the general election
of members to serve in the present House of Assem-
bly, and referred to in the despatcli of the Secretary
of State sent down to this House on Saturday last, as
being for his Excellency's guidance and instruction.

By the statute of the United Kingdom Parlia-
ment commonly called the Constitutional Act, the
Executive Council is appointed expressly to advise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of the Pro-
vince, and a permanent provision was made by law,
on the request of the Government, for the payment of
annual salaries to five Executive Councillors. The
House is desirous to know the names of the persons
who compose his Excellency's Executive Council,
with the date at which they were sworn into office,
and whether they are considered by his Excellency
as appointed iii conformity with the spirit of the royal
instructions, from among that class of his Majesty's
subjects who have given a conscientious support to
those measures of the Government which are enume-
rated in the despatch of the Earl of Ripon of the 8th
November, 1832.

Altiiougli futlly convinced that his Excellency
sincerely desires to co-operate with this Flouse in the
arduous and important duties which, by the command
of our revered Sovereign, we are called to perform,
we feel assured that unless his Excellency takes into
his Councils men in whose loyalty, patriotisi and
discretion, his Excellency and this Flouse can place
inutual confidence, the reformis sought for by the
people, and which it is the anxious wish of his Ma-
jesty to accomplish, will not be likely to be brought
to an.early and happy termination.

In reply to the representations of this House to
his Majesty, against the constitution and composition
of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord



Glenclg refers with approbation to the report of the
Coimittee of the House of Commons in 1828. We
cannot easily reconcile the principles adopted in that
report and despatch with the recent appointment of
William Morris, Esq. to a seat in the Legislative
Council. Mr. Morris was generally to be found iii
the ninority referred to by his Lordship, when lie was
a member of this House duriig the last Session; and
our Journals of 24th of January, 1833, shew, that so
far from being attached to those reforms, to the pro-
gress of which the Legislative Council are so great
an obstacle, he moved in this House the resolutions
to insult our most gracious Sovereign and Lord Ripon,
his Minister, by sending back to the Colonial Office
the despatch of the 8th of November, 1832, to the
instructions, contained in which, the King continues to
adhere.

We are anxious to obtain copies of any commu-
nications between the Colonial Office and the Lieu-
tenant Governor, relating to this addition to the nuin-
bers of the Legislative Council, a measure not likely
to lessen the unlappy differences which exist between
the two Houses, o[ie result of which, in the present
Session, ive greatly deplore, because it involves the
continued disfranchisement of the electors of a large
and populous county, the interests of which, and of
the Province as therewitli connected, are neglected
anîd injured, because the Courcil neglects or declines
to sanction a law which vould afford those safeguards
to the electors which, in times of inosual excitement,
they stand in ieed, as is slewn by the resolutions of'
special Committees of this louse, acting upon oath,
in a judicial capacity. We are also desirous to ob-
tain copies of any other correspondence between the
Colonial Office and'the Colonial Governm'îent, con-
cerninig the nomination or appointment of any other
personis to the Legisiative Council, and of the arswers
mwade by themi, if any, to notifications that such ap-

o)int1mlnts liad been made.



On the Ilth of April last a resolution was repor-
ted to the House from the Committee on Finance,
which the House adopted as containing their Views
on the important question of the appropriation of the
proceeds of the natural resources of the countty by
the Legislature, and especially remonstrating against
the Charter and improvident grants to the Canada
Company, which háve proved, and are likely to conà
tinue to prove, very injurious to the country. This
resulution was opposed by Mr. Morris, whose elevai-
tion to the Conncil we have already adverted to, but
agreed to by a large rajority, and sent up to his Ex-
cellency Sir John Colborhe, to be by him transmitted
to his Majesty. As there are several important topics
contained in that resolution on which the despatch
sent down on Saturday last is silent, or not very ex-
plicit, we would gladly receive any communications
of the Royal pleasure with respect to these matters,
which his Excellency may think fit to transmit to the
House.

Thé office of Speaker of the Legislative Council
is held during the pleasure of the Executive by the
present Chief Justite of the Province, who not only
sanctioned the extraorditary and unusual address and
proceedings ôf the Legislative Côuncil in the rmatter
of Lord Ripon's despateh recommending measures of
reform, but is generally understood to have been the
author of that address, to which the seventh report of
the Committee of grievances has a special reference.
Entertaining the political sentiments ho has avowed,
in opposition to the beneficial declarations of the
Government, it appears to us at variance with the
principles avowed by His Niajesty that Mr. Robinson
shculd continue to hold this office : and this House
would consider the administration of Justice as less
liable to injurious suspicions if the Judges were to
cease to interfere in the political disputes of thé day,
and confine themselves to their appropriate sphere,



which is the early and equal administration of the
laws.

His Majesty was very graciously pleased, in con-
formity with the petitions of the people, to intimate to
the Bishop of Regiopolis and the Archdeacon of York,
several years ago, his Royal desire that they would
resign their seats in the Councils, and devote their
tine to their high spiritual functions as Ministers of
Religion; notwitlistanding which they have since con-
tinied to mix tIemselves up with the secular concerns
ofthe olory by attending in the Legislative Council
as Members of that House. We trust that your Ex-
cellency, in fulfilrnent of the benevolent wishes of
the Kinig,'wiill take such steps to carry into effeet the
royal instructions as may enable the Bishop and the
Arclideacon to nake their election, either of aban-
doniiig their political labors in the Legislature, or of
quitting all claim to any salaries, pensions, or other
ernoluiments they now hold or enjoy during the plea-
sure of the Government.

And that the 31st rule of this Hlouse be suspen-
ded in so far as it would affect this motion.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
in amendment-That the question be not now put,
but that this resolution be referred to a Committee of
the wvhole Flouse on Wednesday next;. and that it be
the first item on the order of the day for that day.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Yeas-Messrs. Boulton, Brown, Caldwell, Dun-
lop, Lewis, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberlind,
McKay, McLean, Macnab; Malloch, Richardson,
Roblin, Rykert, Small, Strange, Walsh, & Wilkin-
son-18.

Nays-Messrs. Alway, Bruce, Chesser, Chis-
holm, Cook, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Durand, Gibson,
Gilchrist, Hopkins, Loulit, McDonell, of tormont,



Mackenzie, McM icking, Moore, Morrison, Parke,
Perry, Ry mal, Shaver, Shibley, Thorburn, Waters,
Wells, and Wilson-25.

The question of amendment was decided in the
negative by a majority ofseven.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves-
That the debate be adjourned until tomorrow,. and
that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

Which was carried, and the debate was ad-
journed accordingly.

TiIuosDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1836.
Pursuant to the order of the day the debate on

Mr. Mackenzie's motion for address to His Excel-
lency, of yesterday, was resumed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves in
amendment-That after the word "office" in the first
page, the whole be expunged and the following in-
serted, "of persons composing the Executive Coun-
cil and legal advisers of the Government, notwithstan-
ding their opposition to many urgent and beneficial
measures of reform, so often and loudly called for by
a large majority of the people of the Colony, and re-
commended by the Earl of Ripon, as set forth in liis
despatch of the 8th November, 1832, which opposition
and utter contempt of the wishes of the people and
the recommendation of his Majesty's Government, as
aforesaid, will more strikingly appear by reference to
the Journals, in regard to proceedings had on the said
despatch which was sent down to both Houses by his
Exceilency Sir John Colborne, in compliance with
the instruction of the Earl of Ripon, to make it pub-
lie in Canada; by which reference it will most dis-
tinctly appear, that the above description of' persons
have not only opposed the carrying:into effect the said
recoinmendations, but offered the greatest indignity
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to his Majesty and his Minister, by voting to send the-
said despatch back to his Excellency, in opposition
to a motion for printing and publishing it ; and on an
other occasion opposed and prevented the passage of
an address of thanks to his Majesty for his prompt
attention, displayed in said despatch, to the wishes
and interests of the people of the Colony, by moving
another address in amendment, of a censurable char-
acter, upon his Majesty's Minister, for writing and
transmitting the said despatch, which address was
afterwards presented to his Excellency as the address
of the Bouse, although never carried through its se-
veral stages. This House disclaim any wish to pre-
vent any member of either branch of the Legislature
from fully and fairly expressing his candid opinion,
and giving his vote according to the dictates of his
conscience and conceptions of right and wrong ; yet,
we cannot reconcile with the principles of our consti-
tution the appointment and continuance in office of
persons, as councillors and advisers of the Govern-
ment, who are known to stand opposed to the wishes
of the people and recommendation of his Majesty, on
great leading measures of reform, and who do not
possess the confidence ofsthe people, and acquiesce
in their general political views and policy, as express-
ed through their Representatives.

"That by the statute of the United Kingdom
Parliament, commonly called the Constitutional Act,
the Executive Council is appointed expressly to advise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of the Pro-
vince, and a permanent provision was made by law
out of the Revenues of the country, at the request of
the Government, for the payment of annual salaries
to five Executive Councillors and two legal advisers;
and feeling assured that unless those who are called
upon, from time to time, to counsel and advise the
Lieutenant Governor on matters of deep interest and
concern to the welfare and peace of this Colony, are
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Imen 7in whose priiciples, policy atid integrity, this
House, as well as his Excellency, can place full cOn-
fidence, the reforms and improvements sought for by
the people, and which appear from his Majesty's seve-
rai despatches to be his most anxious desire to see
acconplished, will not be brought to an early and
happy termination; therefore, we most earnestly soli-
cit his Excelleney, as speedily as. possible, to lay be-
fore this House a statement of the several persons
who compose his Excellency's Executive Council,
and of his legal advisers, with the dates of their ap-
pointments, and at which they were Éeverally swor
irto office; and that his Excellency will please to in-
form this Bouse, whether it is considered that their
appointments and continuance in office are in strict
conformity with the spirit of the Royal Instructions,
and that they are taken from among that class of his
Majesty's subjects who have given a consciëntious
support to those ineasures of the Goverinment which
are enumerated in the despatch of the Earl of Ripon,
as aforesaid.

" That in reply to the representations of this
Ilouse to His Majesty against the composition ofthe
Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg
refers with approbation to the report of the Committee
of the flouse of Commons on Canadian affairs, in the
year 1828, and we cannot, by any possible ingenuity,
reconcile the principles laid down in that report and.
that despatch with those acted upon in the recent
appoinitment to seats in the Legislative Council, (if
we may believe general report,) inasmuch as all those
said to be lately appointed to the said Council, who
were members of the last Parliament, (including the
gentleman who has, during the presentksession,
already taken his seat,) took a most conspicuous and
prominent part in the contemptuous proceedings on
the Earl of Ripon's despatch ; which a reference to
the Journals of this louse will most amply shew;



and all said to be so. appointed have always been
uniderstood tô be violently opposed to the principal
nieasures of improvement and policy so long required
by a large majority of the people; thereby increasing,
if possible, instead of diminishing, the great obstacle
to the. reform necessary to be accomplished, in order
to:securg to the people of this Colony speace, happi-
ness, and prosperity,. and the full enjoyment of their
civil and religious rights 'and privileges. We, there-
fore, desire to obtain copies of. any communications
between the Colonial Office and the Government of
this Colony, relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative Council, or those of any other persons
whose appointments have not been acceeded to or
confirmed by the King,-and to be informed who,
among those lately appointed' have taken the oath as
Legislative Councillors, and wlo, if any among them,
have declined accepting of the appointment, and
requesting bis Excellency, as early as may be, to
call upon any such as have been so appointed, either
to accept the said appoiritment, and take the neces-
sary oaths, &c. or to decline tlie sa me; also, setting
forth 'that this House and 'th courtry 1ïave long felt
much aggrieved no only by observing the appoint-
ment of the Chief Justice to a seat and the Speakership
in the LegisIative Council, which we consider highly
improper and incompatible with, the office of Chief
Justice, thereby affording just grounds of suspicion
and complint of the partial and impure administration
of justice, but have also had the niortification to sec
tle Bishop of Regiopolis and the Archdeacon of York
neglecting their high and spiritual functions and care
of souls, and clinging to their seats in the Legisia-
tive Council, and devoting their time and talents to
political strife and secular concerns, in direct opposi
tion, and contrary to tie express desire and pleasure
of his Majesty, as set forth in hie said d(ecspatchi of
EarI Ripon, and at the sanie time permitted to hold
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and- enjoy offices of einolunent and profit. We,
therefore, trust that your Excellency wilI take imme-
diattestops in fulfilmenît of the gracious wislies of the
King, to carry into effect bis benevolent intentions,
and as desired by the great body of the people of
this Colonyï, by. calling .upon the said Bishop and
Archdeacon .either to withdraw from the said Legis-
Iatire Council altogether, or resign their other offices,
and forever quit all claim to any other salary, per-
sion, or other-emolument they now hold or enjoy
during the pleasure;of the Government.

That his Excellency will lay before this Iouse
any othier information or instruction that he may have
received (f any) from his Majesty's Government,
beyond what has already been sent to this lHouse,
relative to the admi-îiation of the doverniment, or
i answer to a resolmtiofn transmitted to his Majesty
through his Excellency Sir John Colborne, which
resofutiowas reported to this House by the Finance
'oiimittee,.and adopted by the House, as containing

the iewso tihe House on the inportant question of
the appropriation of the proceeds of the natural re-
sources of the country by the Legislature, and'strongly
remonstrating against the Charter and improvideut
sale to the Canada Company which lias proved, and
is likely to continue to prove,:exceedingly injurious to
the Province; and also, copies of answers to any other
resolutions or addresses of this House transmitted to
his Majesty by its order; or correspondence between
his Majesty's Government and the Government of
this Province on the same, especially relative to the
address reported by the Comnittee on Grievances,
and adopted by this louse, on the complaint of ait
outrage on William Forsyth, late proprietor of the
Niagara Falls Hotels; also, a copy of the despatch of'
his Excellency Sir John Colborne to the Secretary
for the Colonies, dated 12th and 16th of September
Jast-the latter conîtaiiing bis Execleiecy's observa-
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tions on some of the topics embraced in the seventh
report of the Committee on Grievances; also, copies
of all other communications between the Colonial
Office and the Executive Government of this Pro-
vince, on matters of public or general interest to
the inhabitants of this Province, since the period
.of the general election of members to serve in the
present House of Assembly, and referred to in the
despatch of the Secretary of State, sent down to this
louse on Saturday last, as being for his Excellency's

guidance and instructions; also, requesting his Ex-
cellency to lay before this House a statement of the
proceedings and steps taken by the G-overnment
relative to a special matter contained in the third
report of the Committee on Finance, of last session,
in reference to a defalcation of monies by the late
Collector of the town of Kingston, which defalcation
had for several years been reported, and appeared iii
the public accounts, but which was omitted. to be
stated by the Inspector General in the last accounts
sent down to this House, without any authority to do
so from the Legislature."

And that the 31st rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to this motion, and that
Messrs. Roblin and Shaver be a Committee to draft
and report said address.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as
follows :-

Yeas.-Messrs. Alway, Bruce,Chesser,Chisholm,
Cook, Duncombe of Norfolk, Durand, Gibson, Hop-
kins, Lount, M'Intosh, M'Micking, Moore, Morrison,
Parke, Perry, Roblin, Rymal, Shaver, Shibley, Small,
Thorburn, Waters, Weils,Woolverton, and Yager, 26.

Nays.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Coinwall,
Dunlop, Lewis, M'Crae, M'Donell of Northumber-
land, M'Kay, M'Lean, Malloch, Richardson, Robin-
son, Rykert, Strange, Walsh, and Wilkinson, 16.
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The question of amendient was carried iii the
affirmative by a majority of 10.

On the original question, as amended, being put,
the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

Yeas.-Messrs. Alway, Bruce,Chesser,Chisholm,
Cook, Duncombe of Norfolk, Durand, Gibson, Gil-
christ, Hopkins, Lount,-M'Intosh, Mackenzie, M'Mick-
ing, Moore, Morrison, Parke, Perry, Roblin, Rymal,
Shaver, Shibley, Small, Thorburn, Waters, Wells,
Wilson, Woolverton, and Yager, 29.

Nays.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall,
Dunlop, Lewis, M'Crae, M'Donell of Northum'ber-
land, M'Kay, M'Lean, Malloch, Richardson, Robin-
son, Rykert, Strange, Walsh, and Wilkinson, 16.

The question, as amended, was carried in the
affirmative by a majority of 13, and it was,

Resolved, That an humble address be presented
to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
his Excellency to transmit to this House, copy of the
correspondence desired to be obtained by its address
to his Excellency Sir John Colborne, dated the 19th
of January, 1835, relative to the removal of the late
Attorney and Solicitor General, the appointment of
the present Attorney General, and the re-appoint-
ment of the Solicitor General, and concerning the
several expulsions of a member of this House in the
last Parliament.

Also, any despatches that would serve to explain
to this House, the apparent contradiction between the
Royal instructions relative to the disnissal or resig-
nation of public officers, when they cease to give a
conscientions support to the measures of the Govern-
ment, and the continuance in office of persons com-
posing the Executive Council and legal. advisers
of the Government, notwithstanding their opposition
to many urgent and beneficial measures of reform, so
often and loudly called for by a large majority of the
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people of the Colony, and recommended by the Earl
of Ripon, as set forth in his despatch of the 8th
Novenber, 1832, which opposition and utter contempt
of the wishes of the people and the recommendation
of his Majesty's Government, as aforesaid, will more
strikinigly appear by reference to the Journals, in
regard to procecdings had on the said despatch, whiclh
was sent down to both Ilouses by his Excellency Sir
John Colborne, in compliance with the instruction of
the Earl of Ripon, to make it public in Canada'; by
which reference it will most distinctly appear that the
above description of persons have not only opposed
the carrying into effect the said recommendations but
offered the greatest indignity to his Majesty and bis
Minister, by voting to send the said despatch back to
his Excellency, in opposition to a motion for printing
and publishing it; and, on another occasion, opposed
and prevented the passage of an address of thanks to
his Majesty for his prompt attention, displayed in said
despatch, to the wishes and interests of the people of
the Colony, by moving another address, in amend-
ment, of a censurable character, upon bis Majesty's
Minister, for writing and transmitting the said des-
patch, which address was afterwards presented to his
Excellency, as the address of the House, although
never carried through its several stages. This House
disclaim any wish to prevent any member of either
brandi of the L egislature from fully and fairly express-
ing his candid opinion, and giving his vote according
to the dictates of his conscience, and conceptions of
right and wrong; yet we cannot reconcile, with the
principles of our constitution, the appointment and
continuance in office of persons, as councillors and
advisers of the Government, who are known to stand
opposed to the wishes of the people and recommen-
dation of his Majesty, on great leading measures of
reform, and who do not possess the confidence of the
people, and acquiesce in their general political views
and policv, as expressed through their representatives.
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"That by the statute, of the United Kingdom
Pariament, òmniònly called the Constitutional Act,
the Executive Coiuncil is appointed express1y toadvise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of the Pro-
vince, and 'a permanent provision was made by law
ôut of die SLevenues·of the country, at tire request of
the Gover'ment, for the payment of annual salaries
to five Exe'tive Councillors and two legal advisers;
and feeling assured that unless those who are called
upon, fromn tine to time, to counsel and advise the
Lieutenant Governor on matters of deep interest and
concern to the welfare and peace of this Colony, are
men in whose principles, policy ,and integrity, this
House, as well as his Excellency, can place full con-
fidence, thé reforms and improvements sought for by
the people, and which appear froi his Majesty's seve-
ral despatches to be his rnost anxious desire to see
accomplishfed, will not be brought to an early and
iappy termination; therefore, we most earnestly soli-

cit his Excellency, as speedily as possible, tolay be-
fore this Huse a statement of the several persons
who compose bis EkTellency"s Executive Council,
and of his legal advisers, vith the dates of their ap-
pointments, and at which they were severally sworni
into office; and that his Excellency will please to in-
form this House, whether it is- çonsidered that their
appointments and continuance in office are in strict
con formiity with the spirit of the Royal Instructions,
and that they are taken from among that class of his
Majesty's subjects who have given a conscientious
support to those measures of the Goveriment which
are enumerated in the despatch of the Earl of Ripoa,
as aforesaid.

" That in reply to the representations of this
House to His Majesty against the composition of the
Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg
refers with approbation to the report of the Committee
of the flouse of Commons on Canada affairs, in the

G



year 1828, and we cannot, by any possible ingennity,
r1Ieconceile the principles laid down in that report and
that despatcl with those acted upon in the reeent
appointment to seats in the Legislative Council, (if
we may believe genera report,) inasmuch as all those
said to be lately appoi'nted to the said Council, who
were members of the last Parliament, (including the
gentleman who has, during the present session,
already taken his sent,) took a most conspicuons and
promrient part in the conternptuous proceedings on
the Earl of Ripon's despatch ; which a reference to
the Journals of this House will most amply shew-;
anwd all said to bc so appointed have always béen
understood to be violently opposed to the principal
measures of improvenent and policy so long required
by a large majority ofhe people ; thereby increasing,
if possible, iistead of diminishuing, the great obstacle-
to the reform necessary to be accomplished, in order
to secure to the people of this Colony, peace, happi-
ness, and prosperity, and the fuli enjoyment of their
civil and rehgious rights and privileges. We, there-
fore, desire to obtain copies of any communications
bétween the Colonial Office and the Government of
this CoIony, relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative Council, or those of any other persons
whose appointments have not been acceeded to or
confirmed by the King,--and to be informed who,
anmong those lately appointed have taken the ·oath ·as
Legislative Councillors, and who, if any amog them,
liave declined accepting of the appointment, and
requesting his Excellency, as enrly as may be, to
cali upontany sicli as have been so appointed, either
to accept the said appointment, and take the neces-
sary oaths, &c. or to decline the samie; tlso, settin.g
forthi that tlhis Flouse and the country have long felt
nuch aggrieved, not only by observing the appoint-

ment of the (hief J ustice to a seat and tie Speakership
in the Legislative Council, which we consider hihly
improper and incompatible with the office of Chief



Justicc, thereby aflfrdiing just grouLs of suspicion
and éo mplaint of the partial atid impure administration
ofjus'tce' but have also had the mortification to see
the Bishop of Regiopolis ard the Arcldeacon of York
iegeètintgîtheir Iigh. and spiril functions and care
of souks, -an.d clinging to tieir s4eats in the Legiska-
tive Couucil, anîd devoaing their time and talents to
political strite and secuar Concerns, in direct opposi-
tn a on )nd c,ltrary. to lie express desire and pleasure
of his Majesty, as. set forth in- the) said despatch of
Eari Ripon; ud it the same time perutted to Iold
and enjoy offices of .muolumenut aid profit. We,
il)UFefore, trust tiat Vour Excellency will take i mme-
diate steps in fulfilmueIt of the grracions vishies of Ihe
King, to carry ilto effect bis benevol'ent iritntons;
and âs desired by th great body of the people of'
this Colony, by calling ufpon the -said Bis.hop and
A rchlýde'aèon eier to wvithd)(raw f*romr thle si ei
lative Conenil altogthtler, or resigni tlir other- ofices,
an forever quit all claim to any other salary, pe-

101), or other eniolument- they now- hold or cujoy
during the pleasure of the Governmentb

That bis Excellency will lay before this House
any other information or instruction that he nay have
received (if any) from his Majesty's Government,
beyond what Ias already been sent to this Uouse,
relative to the administration of the Government, or
in answer to a resolution transmitted to his Majesty
througli his. Excellency Sir John. Colborne, which
resolution was reported to this Htouse by the Finance
Committee, and adopted by the -ouse, as containing
the views of the House on the important question of
the appropriation of the proceeds of the natural re-
sources of the country by the Legislature, and.strongly
remoustrating against the Charter and improvident
sale to the Canada Cômpany which has proved, ant
is likely to continue to prove, exceedingly injUrioUs tQ
the Province; and also, copies of answers to any other
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resolutions or addresses of this House transmitted to
his Majesty by its order; or correspondence between
his Majesty's Government and the Government of
this Province on the same, especially relative to the
address reported by the Committee on Grievances,
and adopted by this House, on the complaint of an
outrage on William Forsyth, late proprietor of the
Niagara Falls lotels; also, a copy of the despatch of
his Excellency Sir John Colborne to the Secretary
for the Colonies, dated 12th and 16th of September
last-the latter containing his Excellency's observa-
tions on some of the topics embraced in the seventh
report of the Committee on Grievances ; also, copies
of all other communications between the Colonial
Office and the Executive Government of this Pro-
vince, on matters of public or general interest to
the inhabitants of this Province, since the period
of the general election of members to serve in the
present Hlouse of Assembly, and referred to in the
despatch of the Secretary of State, sent down to this
House on Saturday last, as being for his Excellency's
guidance and instructions; also, requesting his Ex-
cellency to lay before this Ilouse a statement of the
proceedings and steps taken by the Government
relative to a special matter contained in the third
report of the Committee on Finance, of last ses sion,
in reference to a defalcation of monies by the late
Collector of the town of Kingston; which defalcation
had for several years been reported, and appeared in
the public accounts, but which was omitted to be
stated by the Inspector General in the last accounts
sent down to this flouse, without any authority to do
so from the Legislature."

That the 31st rule of this flouse be dispensed
ivith so far as it relates to this motion; and that Messrs.
Roblin and Shaver be a Committee to draft and report
said address.



FRIDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1836.
Mr.Roblin, from the Conmmittee to draft an address

to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, founded
upon the Resolution of the House passed yesterday,
present a draft, which was received and read twice.

On the question for adopting the address,
Mr. Sôlicitor General, seconded by Mr. McKay,

moves in amendment, that the address be not now
adopted, but that it be,

Resolved, That this House views with gratitude
and cordiality the renewed proof of His Majesty's
paternal solicitude for the welfare of his loyal subjects
in this Province, evinced in the despatch of the Right
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of
the 5th December last; and that this House, actuated
by an earnest wish to co-operate with his Majesty in
his gracious desire to increase the prosperity of this
interesting and valuable portion of lis dominions, will
exert itself to advance and maintain the principles of
Government, set forth in the despatch referred to, as
also in that of the Right Honourable the Earlof Ripon,
of the 8th November, 1832, addressed to his Excel-
lency Sir John Colborne: and that fully impressed
with the conviction that an undeviating adherence to
the spirit and principles of those despatches, in the
administration of the public affairs of this Province,
will be viewed with àatisfaction by all classes of his
Majesty's subjects in the Colony, and have the effect
of strengthening the attachment now uiniversally felt
by them for his Royal person and Government, this
House earnestly hopes that his Majesty will forthwith
banish from his counsels all such persons as shall
attempt, by any means whatever, to counteract the
beneficent and gracious instructions laid down for the
guidance of his public servants in this Province.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were
as follows :--

Yeas.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall,
D1) unlop,Lewis,McDonello fNorthumberland,McKay,



M~cLean,Rliobinsoni,Rykert, SolicitorG enerai, Strange,
aud Wilkinson, 13.

Nays.-Messrs.Alway,[Bruce,Chesser,Chisholhn,
Cook, Duncombe of N·folk, Durand, Gibsoti, Gil-
christ, Ilopkins, Lourt, M'Donell of Stormont, Mcli-
toshMackenziMcMicking,M oore,Morrison, Parke,
Perry, Roblin, Ryr al, Shaver, Small,Thorburn,Walsh,
Waters, Wells, Wilson, Woolverton, and Yager, 30.

The question of aniendment was decided in the
negative by a majority of 17.

Ou the original question, the yeas and nays beiig
taken, vere as tollows:

Yeas.-Messrs. Alway, Bruce,Cliesser,Chisholm,
Cook, Duncomnbe of NVorfolk, Durand, Gibson, Gil-
christ, Hiopkins, Lount, MeDoncil of Stormont, McIn-
tosh,Mackenzie, McMicking, Moore, Morrison, Parke,
Perry, Roblin, Ryial, Shaver, Shibley, Smail, Thor-
buir,Wateris,WellsWilson),Voolvertonu, & Yager, 30.

Nays.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall,
Dunlop, Lewis, McDonell ofNorthurland, McKay,
McLean, Mafloch, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert,
Strange, Walsh, and W ilkinson, 15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of 15, antd the address was read a third time.

On the question for passing the address, the
yeas and nays were taken, as foliows:

Yeas.-Messrs. Alway, Bruce,Ciesser,Chîisholni,
Duncombe ofNorfolk, Durand, Gibson,Gilchrist, iop-
kins, Lount, McIntosi, Mackenzie, Mcicking,
M\ore, Morrison, Parke, Perry, Robiin, Rymal, Sha-
ver, Shibley, Small, Thorburn, Waters,Wells, Wilson,
Woolverton, and Yager, 28.

Nays.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall,
McDonell of Northumberlanl, McKay, McLeanl, Mal-
loch, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Strange, Walsh,
and Wilkinson, 13.

Th1e question was carried in the affirmative hy a
majority of 15, and the ad(ldress was signed by the
Speaker, and is as follows:-
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To His Excellency Sii& FRANCIS BOND HEAD,
Knight Comimauder of'the Royal Hanove-
rian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
iilitary Order o'Jierit, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, åpc.
¾c &'c.

MAY rT PLEASE Youi EXCELLENCY:
WE,, His Majesty's dutifal and loyal Subjects, 'the

Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, humbly pray your Excellency to transmit
to us copy of the correspondence desired to be
.obtainéd by our address to lis Excellency Sir
John Colborne, dated 19th January, 1835, relative to
the removal of tlie late Attorney-and Solicitor General,
the appointment of the present Attorney General,
and the re-appointment of the Solicitor General, and
concerning the several expulsions of a meniber of this
House in the last Parliament.

Also, any despatches that would serve to explain
to this 'House, the apparent contradiction between the
Royal instructions relative to the dismissal or resigna-
tion of publie officers, ýwhen they cease to give a con-
scientions support to the measures of the Government,
and the continuance in office of persons composing
-he Executive Council, and legal advisers of the Gov-
ernment, notwithstanding their opposition to many
urgent and beneficialmeasures ofreform, so ofteniand
loudly called for by a large majority of the people of
the Colony, and recommended by the Earl of Ripon,
as set forth in his despatch ofthe 8th November, 1832,
which opposition and utter contempt of the wishes of
the people, and the recommendation of His Majesty's
Governrment, as aforesaid, will more strikingly appear
by reference to:the Journals, in regard to proceedings
hd on the said despatch, which was sent down to
both Houses by his Excellency Sir John Colborne, iii
compliance with the instruction of the Earl of Ripon, to
nake it public in Canada; by which reference it will
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most distinctly appear that the above description of
persons have fnot only opposed the carrying into effect
the said recommendation, but offered the greatest
indignity to his Majesty and his Minister, by voting to
send the said despatch back to his Excellency, in
opposition to a motion for printing and publishing it;
and, on another occasion, opposed and prevented the
passage of an address of thanks to his Majesty, for
his prompt attention displayed in said despatch, to
the wishes aind interests of the people of the Colony,
by moving another address in anendment, of a cen-
surable character upon his Majesty's Minister, for
writing and transmitting the said despatch; which
address was afterwards presented to his Excellency
as the address of the House, aithough never carried
through its several stages. This House disclaim any
wish to prevent any meniber, of either branch of the
Legislature, from fully and fairly expressing his can-
did opinion, and giving his vote according to the die-
tates of his conscience, and concept,nis of right and
wrong; yet we cannot reconcile with the principles of
our Constitution, the appointment and continuance in
office of persons, as councillors and advisers of the
Government, who are known to stand opposed to the
wishes of the people and recommendation of his
Majesty, on great leading measures of reform, and
who do not possess the confidence of the people, and
acquiesce in their general political views and policy,
as expressed througi their representatives.

That by the Statute of the United Kingdorn Par-
liament, called the Constitutional Act, the Executive
Council is appointed expressly to advise the Lieute-
nant Govcrnor upon the affairs of the Province, and
a permanent provision was made by law out of the
revenues of the country, at the request of the Govern-
ment, for the payment of annual salaries to five Exe-
cutive Councillors and two legal advisers ; and as we
feel assured that unless those who are called upon,
from time to time, to counsel and advise the Lieute-
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nant eovrnoraon maWter& 6f deep interest and con-
cêrn to the. welfare and pea'e of this Colony, are men
ii vhose principles, policy, an'd integrity this House
a .Well as your ExcelIen¢y can place full confidence,
tie .rèforms and iniprovenents sought for by the peo-.
pa and which appear, from· his Majesty's -several.
despatches, to be his most anxious désire':to, sec
accomplished, Will hot be brought to an -early and
happy termination; therefore, we most earnestly soli.
cit your Excellency, as speedily as possible, to Iay
before this House a statement of the several persons
who compose your Excellency's Executive Council
and of ,your lëgal advisérs, with the dates of their'
appointments, and at which they were severally sworn
into office; and that your Excellency will please to
inforn this House whether it is considered that théir
appointments, and continuance in office are in strict
conformity with the spirit of the Royal instructions,
and that they are taken from among that class of his
Majesty's, subjects, who have given a conscientious
support to those measures of the Government 'which
are enumerated in the despatch of the Earl of Ripon,
as aforesaid.

That in reply to the representations of this
louse to his Majesty, against the composition .of thé

Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg
refers with approbation to the report of the Commit-
tee of the House of Commons on Canada affairs, in
the.year 1828, and we cannot, by any possible inge-
nuity, reconcile the principles laid down in that report
and that despatch, with those acted upon in the recèrit
appointment to seats in the Legisiative Council, (if
we may believe general report,) inasmuch as all
those said-to be lately appointed to the said Council,
who were members of the last Parliament, (including
the gentleman who has during the presént session
already taken.his seat,) took a most conspicuous and
pronineint part in the conteimptuous proceedings on
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the Earl of Ripoi's despatch ; which a reference to
the Journals of this House will nmost amply shew.;
and all said to be so appointed have always been
understood to be violently opposed to the principal
measures of improvement and policy so long required
by a large majority of the people, thereby increasing,
if possible, instead of diminishing, the great obstacle
to the reform necessary to be accomplished, in order
to secure to the people of this Colony peace, happi-
ness, and prosperity, and the full enjoynent of their
civil and religious rights and privileges. We, there-
fore, desire to obtain copies of any communications
between the Colonial Office and the Governînent of
this Colony, relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative Council, or those of any orther persons
whose appointments have not been acceded to or
confirmed by the King, and to be informed who,
among those lately appointed, have taken the oath as
Legislative Councillors, and who, if any among them,
have declined accepting of the appointment; and we
request your Excellency, as early as may be, to call
upon any such as have been so appointed, either to
accept the said appointment, and take the necessary
oath, &c. or to decline the same. We assure your
Excellency that this House and the country have
long felt much aggrieved, not only by observing the
appointment of the Chief Justice to a seat and the
Speakership in the Legislative Council, which we
consider highly improper and incompatible with the
office of Chief Justice, thereby affording just grounds
of suspicion and comiplaint of the partial and impure
administration of justice, but have also had the morti-
fication to see the Bishop of Regiopolis and the Arch-
deacon of York, neglecting their higli and spiritual
functions, and care of souls, and clinging to their
seats in the Legislative Council, and devoting their
time and talents to political strife and secular mea-
sures, in direct opposition and contrary to the express
desire and pleasure of his Majesty, as set forth in the
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said despatch of Earl Ripon, and at the same time
permitted to hold and enjoy offices of emolument and
profit. We, therefore, trust that your Excellency will
take immediate steps, in fulfilment of the gracious
wishes of the King, to carry into effect his benevolent
intentions, and as desired by the great body of the
people of this Coiony, by calling upon the said Bishop
and Archdeacon either to withdraw from the Legis-
lative Couxicil altogether, or resign their other offices
and forever quit all claim to any other salary, pension
or other emolniment they now hold or enjoy during the
pleasure of the Govern ment.

We also request that your Excellency will lay
before us any other information or instruction that you
may have received (if any) from his Majesty's Govern-
ment beyond what has already been sent to us relative
to the administration of the Government, or in answer
to a resolution transmitted to his Majesty, through
his Excelleicy Sir John Colboriie ; which resolutIon
was reported to this House by the Finance Commit-
tee, and adopted by the House as containing our views
on the important question of the appropriation of the
proceeds of the natural resources of the Country by
the Legislature, and strongly remonstrating against
the Charter and improvident sale to the Canada
Company, which bas provéd, and is likely to con-
tinue to psove, exceedingly injurious to the Province.
And also copies of answers to any other resolutiôns
or addresses of this House transmitted to his Majesty
by its order; or correspondence between his Majesty's
Government and the Government of this Province on
the same; especially relative.to the address reported
by the Committee 0on Grievances and adopted by-this
flouse, on the complaint of an outrage on William
Forsyth, late proprietor of the Niagara Falls Hotels:.
also a copy of the despatch of his Excellency Sir John
Colborne to the Secretary for the Colonies, dated l2th
and 16th of September last ; the latter containing his
Excellency's observations on some of the topics em-
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bracéd' in the sevënth report of the.. Committee on
Grievanées: also copies of all. other-communications
between the Colonial Office and the Executive Go-
vernment of this Province, on matters of public or
general interest to the inhabitants of this Province
since the period of the general Election of Members
to serve in the present I-use of Assembly, and refer--
réd to in the despatch of the Secretary of State serit
down to this House on Saturday last, as being for
your Excellencv's guidance and instructions.

We also request your Excellency to lay before us
a statement of the proceedings and steps taken by the
Government ielative to a special matter contained li
the third report of the Committee on Finance of last
Session, in reference to a defalcation of monies by:ths
late Collector of the 'Town of Kingston, which defal-
cation had for several years been reported and appear
ed in the public accounts, but which was omitted to
be stated by the Inspector General in the last accounts
sent down to this House, without any authority to do
so from the Legis]ature.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Coinnons House of Assembly,
5th February, 1836.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That Messrs. McMicking and Chis-

holm be a Committee, to wait on his Excellency, to
know when he will be pleased to receive the address,
and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Soli-
citor General,

Ordered, That besides the Journals, two thou-
sand copies of the address, together with the amend-
ments proposed, with the yeas and nays on the seve-
rakquestions, be printed in pamphlet form for the use
of members.


